ACTIVITY PROGRAM BEGINS TONIGHT

Schedule Includes Wednesday Evening and Friday Noon Programs, Lectures

The summer activity program will begin tonight with the presentation of a series of motion pictures in the auditorium of Pace Hall, at 8 p.m.

The program tonight includes motion pictures: 1. "Mandarin Learning," by Dr. William H. Kilpatrick of Teachers College, Columbia University, and 2. "Reading" by Alvin Meint of New York University.

Two Instructors Wed; Both Teaching Here

Mrs. Emma Osborne, of Fort Wayne, Indiana, announces the marriage of her daughter, Miss Mary Osborne to Donald G. Cross, son of Mr. and Mrs. William A. Bryant of White Plains, on June 25 at Swarthmore, Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Bryant are both members of the English faculty during the summer session, as well as the following:

1. "Dramatic Learning" by Dr. M. C. Nelson, director of the Program this summerもらって.

1600 REGISTERED HERE THIS SUMMER

Enrollment Is Nearly Double Number at the First Summer Session

With more than 1600 students enrolled, the registration of the summer session this year surpasses the registration of all previous summer terms. The registration is marked double the enrollment for the first year of the summer term here.

Two Changes Are Announced In Class Meeting Places

A record of the changes of meeting places for classes, as announced by Dr. Alfred Nelson, director of the summer session, as follows:

1. "Accelerated Vocational" Class
2. "Energy in Work" Room

Plattsburg Alumni Hold Party Tomorrow

The Plattsburg Normal School class of 1892 will hold their annual alumni-luncheon party at the Hotel Pennsylvania tomorrow afternoon. Most of the get-together will be at the Hotel Pennsylvania, and from there the Plattsburg Alumni New York will hold another alumni-meeting at some place near by.

Where To Get Mail Here

For the convenience of its alumni, the Plattsburg Alumni Association is arranging for a special mail delivery service at the Hotel Pennsylvania, and one other hotel.
Activities Are Planned;
Forum Lecture Friday
(Continued from page 1)
uled to appear are:
July 22. W. G. Kimmel, execu-
tive secretary of the American His-
torical Association. Mr. Kimmel will
speak on unit teaching.
July 25. Dr. Philip W. L., Con-
tributions to education in New York.
August 5. Miss Florence E.
Statement of Teachers College
Columbia University.

Students May Help Publish
State College Summer News
The State College News, Sum-
er Edition, is a student news-
paper project. Any persons who
wish to enroll for membership on
the staff may do so in room 109
of Old Hall. Previous experi-
ence is not necessary.

The work on the News will con-
sist principally of writing and
editing news stories, writing head-
tines, and other features of the
publication.

News Prints Directory
Of Summer Students
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Barrett, Helen F., 240 North St.
Barrett, Loretta, New York City.
Barnes, Rose B., East Moriches, L.
Barrow, Winifred A., Overseas, E.
Bartholomew, 42 Ave. St., 2-728.
Barker, Robert S., 1904 Michigan Av.
Barker, Horace, Br. 2-276.
Baker, Albert F., 107 Park Ave.
Baker, Joseph G., 508 Morris St.
Baker, Harold, 71 Marsh St., 2-9002.
Baker, Ralph, 177 Main St., 2-512.
Baker, Pauline E., 530 State St.
Barrett, Helen E., 240 North St.
Borden, Mrs. Mary E., 297 Western Av.
Borrelli, Joseph S., Long Beach.
Barker, Robert W., 1075 Park Ave.
Barker, William F., 1075 Park Ave.
Barker, Marjorie F., 513 Western Av.
Brady, Grace M., 513 Western Av.
Bradley, Paul, 200 Melcher St.
Baker, Ethel A., 230 Western Av.
Baker, Betty A., 105 Western Av.
Baker, Elizabeth M., 341 Western Av.
Baker, Margaret E., 230 Western Av.
Baker, Betty A., 230 Western Av.
Baker, Nellie E., 230 Western Av.
Baker, Margaret E., 230 Western Av.
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Chace, Mary E., Schenectady, 549 Mercer St.
Chace, Rosemary, 27 Elm St., 4-5573
Chace, Loretta A., 32 Glenside Ave., 2-1156
Clark, Elizabeth R., 186 Hurd Ave., Schenectady, 2-2573
Clark, Florence M., Schodack Ave., Troy
Clark, Isaac, 68on St., Schenectady, 2-4702
Clark, Ida R., Greenfield, R.D. 2
Clark, Katherine M., Bruckwater
Clark, Lida Mary, 176 Fifth St., Schenectady
Clancy, Ed Miller, 512 Spring St., Mechanicville
Clancy, Edith M., 121 Union St., Schenectady
Clancy, Ruth C., 583 Myrtle Ave., Schenectady
Clarke, Burnham A., 125 Palmer Ave., Schenectady
Coyle, Genevieve, Harrison Ave., 4-8251
Col, Ruth M., Schenectady, 29 West
Colin, Anne D., 13 Cooper Ave., Troy
Colin, Helen M., Farwell Ave., 3-1634
Colin, Anna E., 855 Stude St., Schenectady, 2-2418
Collins, Anna M., Main St., Mechanicville
Collins, Louise F., Main St., Mechanicville
Collins, Mary S., Fairbank Ave., Schenectady
Collins, Sarah E., Russell Ave., Cathedral Covenant, 4-127
Collins, Raymond L., 114 N. Main St., Mechanicville
Conlon, Evelyn L., 192 Ruggs Rd., Schodack
Conlon, William S., 192 Ruggs Rd., Schodack
Conolly, Katherine D., 366 Medallion Ave., Schenectady
Connors, Sister M. Helene, Roecker, 275 Sherman St.
Cook, William W., 50 West 3rd St., Schenectady
Cook, Mary M., 14 Sagamore St., Olive Hall, N.Y.
Cook, David G., 42 M. Pierson Terr., Albany
Cook, Margaret C., Gatewood, 877 N. Broadway
Coste, Irene, 90 Summertown Ave., Schenectady, 2-3954
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